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, 
REGISPARENTS TOENTERTAIN St. Mary's Star Quarterback , 
AT ELABORATE DANCE APRIL 25; Of 1935 J s New Regis Coach 
LEADING DENVER BAND TO PLAY N R C h Is Mal Flese who hereafrer 
ew anger oac will guide the destinies of the 
Regis College football team. J. A. Udick Is Chairman .o,f Committee in Charge of Af-
fair Which 1\-omises to Be· M.ost Successful 
of Social Season 
Another of the festive dances of Regis Parents history 
will be staged in the Regis Gymnasium the night of April 25. 
This will be the third of the annual Spring Frolics, which 
serve so well in bringing the students into cont act with the 
parents of their schoolmates. One of Denver's leading bands 
has been obtained for the occasion, which already promises ) 
to be the most successful affair of t he season. 
lit May Be j 
The appointment o f M a 1 
:F'iese, star quarterback and, 
in the opinion of his coaches, 
star coach, is perhaps the 
most auspicious event of the 
present Regis year. 
It will not be necessary to call 
upon divine oracles to predict ·that 
next year will equal the days of 
'29 and '30. The Rangers wilr have 
a better team, and Regis will have 
once again its characteristic spir-
it. 
Mr. J . A. Udick, who has been 
ele-cted chairman of . the 
committee has promised his ut-
most to make this year's frolic an 
important success, }:loth financial-
ly and socially. Mr. Udick has 
chosen as two of his assistants, 
Mr. Charles Smit)l and Mr. Rob-
erts, who have been active in pre-
vious work uone by the Parents' 
As;:ociation. 
At a meeting, to be held soon, 
further pla.nS will be drawn up and 
chairmen for the sub-committees 
will be c}1osen. Schools WiD Issue 
Joint Publication 
Football Schedule for J 
1936SeasonArinounced; 
Many Games Arranged 
BOARD NAMES 
MAL FIESE AS 
GRID MENTOR 
Will Be Second M.an fl'lolm 
Coast Sc1hool to Direct 
Ranger Team 
Mal Fiese, qua:rterback on 
last year's St. Mary's College 
team, has been appointed as 
coach of the Rangers, it was 
announced Saturday by Jos-
evh J . Cella, jr., chairman of 
the athletic board. 
This annotincement comes as a 
result of a three month's negotia-
tion on the part of the board. 
Coach Fiese, who is considered 
as •the best coaching material pro-
duced by t he west coast t eam in a 
number of years, comes to R egis 
well drilled in the Rockne system 
of footba ll. He is expected to 
round out a winning t e a m n ext 
It is only just that the student 
body be loud in its praise of the 
athletic board that made this 
choice. 
*** 
To you, Mal Fiese, the stu-
dent body vows its undying 
Alumni and students are expect-
ed to suppor t this Spring F rolic as 
they have done on the previous oc-
casions. Last year saw ~00 couples 
at the dance, which number is ex-
pected to be surpassed this year. 
In order to accomplish this, it will 
be necessary that all the students 
give their support to the affair, 
bringing their friends, relatives, 
and most importantly, their sweet-
hearts. 
Allied Catholic Newspaper 
Group ·Will Cooperate 
in Unique Venture 
THE BR OWN AND GOLD will 
appear on the front page of the 
joint issue of the schools and col-
leges represented in the Allied 
The football s chedule for t he season from the wealth of exper i-
1936 season w~ announced this I enced men returning from last 
week by J oseph J . Cella, gradua te season, since . onl~ o n e re~ar 
manager. The games, which w ill player (Captam 0 Grady) Will be 
feature the first year of Regis' r e- ab:::ent . 
entrance into the Rocky Mountain Fiese is expected to report for 
conference, are as follows.: duty in time for spring practice, 
· support. In · you they confide 
their trust for the success of 
Regis athletics in the future. 
Sept. 26-At Regis-New Mex- about the middle of April. He will 
C~tholic School ·Press Relations, ico Normal university. 
which issue will come off the press Oct. 3-At Regis-Spearfish REGIS STUDENTS Monday, April 6· ~~ormal. We doubt not that the man who 
never failed the St. Mary's squad 
cannot fail the Ranger squad. 
The page, set in the usual style Oct. 1o-At Regis-Fort Lewis 
ARE PARTICIPANTS of the Regis paper, will be con- Agricultural College. . . cerned mostly with the advantag- Oct. 24-At Grand Junction -
'CANADIAN J- ESUITS' es offered by Catholic colleges for Grand Junction Junior college. IN LATIN CONTEST Catholic men. Pictures of the cam- Nov. 7-At Regis-Nebraska 
pus will add to the beauty of the State Teachers college. 
DISCUSSION ~OPJC page. Nov. 21- At Regis- Adams st. 11 ' . . Twenty-three Regis students en- This special issue was ordered in Teachers College. 
tered the annual Intercollegiate a resolution of the delegates at the Nov. 28-At Golden-Colorado 
Latin contest, held Thursday, last convention of the association. School of Mines. 
"The Canadian Jesuits and Their March 26. Of this number, three It was decided that such a publi-
'iVritings" were discussed at the wil have their work entered in the cation would assist in advertising R • M• • F 
last meeting of the Regis Library final competition at St. Louis, to- the p~ess group ·and in creatin~ an egiS ISSIOn und 
Association on Sunday afternoon, gether with entries· from all oth- effective bond among the vanous 
March 29, in the Library, by the M ' · n>.•,mbers. f er colleges of the 1ssoun prov- ~ 
Rev. Theodore Schulte, S. J., of ince of the ·society of Jesus. The The issue of the paper, which by 
the Regis High staff. award will be a gold medal, of- st:-ange coincidence · falls on the 
Father Schulte pointed out the fered by the Rev. Samuel H. Hor- feast of Saint Celestine, is spon-
intense love of those men for ine, s. J ., Provincial. sored by the general chairman of 
Christ, their zeal :for souls, and the The first part of the contest was the organization, Sister Mary Cel-
hi&torioal importance of their. held from 9:00 to 11:00 a. m., and estine, of Loretto Heights college. 
writings. 
Reviews of several books were 
given by the Rev. E. T . Sandoval, 
S. J., librarian, the most interest-
ing of which was that of "Exile," 
by :Pearl Buck, former Pulitzer 
prize winner. Several valuable sug-
gestions. were promoted for the 
improvement of the library by the 
association. 
consisted of the prose translation 
from English to Latin of a letter 
by Samuel Johnson. From 1:00 to 
3:00 p. m. the last half of the ·con-
test wrus held, involving a transla-
tion of a Latin prose selection, a 
letter by Pliny. Each contestant 
used a nom de plume on his essay. 
. J oseph P . Walsh, senior, placed 
third in last year's contest. 
Crean ·Poe:try Contest 
Dead'line Is May I 
. Deadline for the en!tries in 
Crean poetry gold medal con-
test is set for May 1. E ntries 
mws•t be submitted to F r . Doyle. 
Increased by Gifts 
At the begin!ning of the school 
y('ar 118 students pledged them-
selves to contribute a penny a day 
for the missions. 'IJhis generosity, 
which hll!S greatly increased the 
Regis Mission Fund over previous 
yea.I1S, will merit 11 reward for 
those who have made it possible. 
Let us not forg>et the good work 
we nave started, but persevere to 
the end of t he school year in faith-
fully fulfilling our pledges. Last 
week '1s collection fell down to 
$2.18. 
come to Regis as a member of the 
faculty and coach of all sports. In 
this capacity he will have full con-
trol of athletics at Regis. 
Mal Fiese will be the second St. 
M;:;ry's man to coach at Regis. 
Norman "Red" Strader, one of the 
greatest players ever turned out of 
the famous western school, is well 
remembered. During the 1929-1930 
season his teams were second to 
none in the region . 
The students of Regis welcome 
Mal Fiese and hope to see his next 
year's team bring back the mem-
ories of Ranger squads of former 
years. 
Mexican Authority to 
Be Speake·r at Dinner 
Thomas F . Mahony, prominent 
authority on the Mexican Question 
will address the Masters. of the 
Mace and Mitre at their recogni-
tlon banquet next Sunday eve-
ning in the Argonaut h otel. 
Mr. Mahony, who is. prominent 
in civil affairs and in the Knights 
of Columbus, will come directly 
from Washington, D. C., to speak 
a t the dinner . 
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THE BROWN AND GOLD 
GRAPEVINE 
BY ED McHUGH 
Well, s pring is her e and instead 
of w hite shoes I've spent all my 
money buying g a loshes. Good gal-
osh- what next? 
April 1, 193G 
t•·········- -····--
ll AL!J ~~~ ~gl!vf:jTER 1 
- ------ --------... 
One day recently, I noticed on the well-covered walls of 
the infirmary one picture in t he Regis gallery of fame that 
was very amusing. It was labeled "Slouch Day, 1922." A 
RANGE R R AMBLINGS . . . . . f · ll · · f d d N 1 b This boxing to~rnament is a kind more ant asbc co ectwn o espera oes, apo eons, urns, 
o£ 'knock 'em down, drag 'em out' knight s in armor, sailors, Indians, and dukes has never been 
affair . . .. Meehan and Conway assembled to my knowledge. Led by a painted donkey draw-
r ecently gave the a u tomobile in- ing a painted ash-wagon, a parade of nightmare characters 
dustry a small im petus ... Have is pictured against a campus background. 
you seen Holm es' red suspenders I asked Brother Ben to t ell me who some of these crea-
Member of Colorado Division Interscholastic Press Associa t ion. - H e's no fireman either ... The 
Member of Rocky Mountain Inter collegiate Press Association. scieotion of Mal Fiese as football tures might have been in the classrooms of yesterday. He 
Sole and exclusive Na tional Advertising R epresentatives, Nation- coach seems to have made a hit pointed to a Roman legionnaire wearing a fluffy beard that 
a! Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison Ave., New York City. with tl).e whole student body. It might have been natural, a volumi_nous t oga, and a tightly 
EDQ.'ORIAL STAFF looks like the Rangers will go wrapped head-band, and carrying in his hand a staff on 
Editor-in-Chief ________ __ __ __________________________ __ ____ __ _______________ , __ _ J oseph F. Sharpe places this fall · · · Have you seen which was perched a large, gilded eagle. I was surprised to 
~ter;ry Editor ---------- ------------------------------------------------ ---- -- Francis Broussard ~ii:~:~~r!o~~~~:r:tst~:~k~ . ~i~el~ ~~~~~~:;e~~is queer fellow was the present, very respectable 
E~?; s. E~tor -- -- -- -------------------------- ---- -- -- -- -- -------------------------- W illiam O'Meara it won't be long 'til the Junior 
1 ona l ecretary -- -- -- -- --------------------··---------------- ------------------ John Mar shall Once started, Brother Ben let his mind wander easily 
FE 
''T URES Prom :>o you'd better start looking -
_,.,_ - Edward McHug h, P asquale Mar ranzino, Joe H a rrington over the pages of memory, and, one after another, the gro-for a stiff slhir t . . . . This base-
.7ack Murphy, Clar ence Gushurst. tesque figures before me became the ghosts of prominent 
REPORTERS- Thomas H alley, J a mes P ayne, Spalding P ayne, Mur- ball team is thinking of buying f t d A · · l · t h fl h ' t f f 
S 
. snowshoes .... Believe it or not, men o o ay. wmsome g1r, wearmg e as 1es o em-
ray pmdler , R obert McMahon, E dward W urt zebach, Paul Carr , inine garters in plain sight, and half hidden under a huge but one of our foremost freshmen Doug Gray, J ohn Ma rsha ll, P aul Miles, John A. Udick Jr. Bruce . . bonnet which failed to hide the mass of freckles on the face 
Collins. . ' ' was seen m city park late one it covered, became Mr. Jack Healy. Two pages from the 
Business Man · Sa turday n igh t devouring a ha lf- , l 
Assistant Bus~!::s -~ --~---;-- ------ -- ------ -- -- ---- -- ---- -- ------ -_----------- John P . ~urphy j pin t of ice cr eam . . . and I'd ha te court of good queen' Bess, robed in cost y garments of 
a a., er ---------- -------- ---- -- -- ---- -- -- ------ John A. Ud1ck, Jr. t t ll ' t . st ate (doubtless fashioned from flour-sacking) and wearing 
Advertising Manager ---- -- -- ---- -- --- ~ -- -- ------ ------------ ------ -- -- -- ---- ------ ---- - Paul Carr 0 e you :Vho was WI h hrm · · · bonnets strongly reminiscent of the kitchen,, turned out t o 
ADVERTISING-Howard Dearham er, Phil Curtis, Charles Smith, One of this country's foremost be Messrs. Dominic Lombardi and Near y respectively. A 
Jerome Doherty. wom en r ecently r~viewed Francis haughty duke, draped in a black cloak, adorned with a high 
Circulation Manager ·-- ---- -- ------ -- --- ---- -- -- ---------- ---- -- -- - ----~ ----- -- Joe H a r r ing ton Thompson 's "Hound of H eaven," hat, protected by a wooden sword, and showi:fig evidence of 
CIRCULATION --- -- -------------- -- -- -- -- -------- ---- ---- -- - James Norris, Arthur Kulp ~;~ .cl.a~~e~~: ~:~1 ag! : : ~~f:et:~ owning only one stocking and one garter , became the weli-
thB Irish and "et al," on St. P a t -: known ~r. McGlone. These and !fiany others, t oo numerous 
r ick 's day r esulted in a trem en- to mentw~, were a~~embled to . dispor t themselves according 
deus upset, or at least Marranzino to t~e a~c1e~t tradition of Regis that allows any creature of 
says it was an upset . . . Ther e the Imagmatlon to stalk the campus on "Slouch Day." STUDENT LIFE 
Exchanges acknowledged: 
Utah "Student Life." 
Xaveria n News. 
Seton Journa l. 
Carroll College News. 
0-0-0 
Gr-r-r-r- -
The Daily Bruin defines propa -
g anda as "the oth~r side, present-
ed so convincingly that it makes 
you ma d." 
o-o~o 
A contest designed to r eveal odd 
or unusual part-time and full-time 
jobs held by students of Creighton 
university has been begun by The 
'Creightonain, student publication, 
sponsor of the contest. Three divi-
sions have been s.e t up: (1) the 1 
student holding the oddest j o b ; 
(2 ) the. student holding the most 
jobs; and (3) the student holding 
the most original job, which he 
created. 
Prizes totaling $'15 are to be of-
fered to the winners, $5 to the 
winner of each sec:: tion. 
0-0-0 
Then there was the absent-mind-
ed wm:ked in a match factory 
who dropped his lighted cigarette 
in a can of sulfur- and was he 
lmrned up!- Collegian. 
0 -0-0 
Master of 54 tongues, Prof. Wat-
son. Kirk Connel of Wesley Col-
lege, Winnipeg, says Basque is the 
m ost difficult language in the 
world. 
0-0-0 
At Columbia , students adminis-
tered intelligence t ests to the fac-
ulty, through the columns of their 
ca mpus newspaper. The instruct-
ors came through with a m enta l 
age of 20, according to the r esults. 
Looking at this stat em ent in a 
logical manner, it seems that the 
college professors are just a bunch 
of fellows who know a ll the ques-
tions. It's up to the students- so it 
appears-to know the answers. 
-Portland Beacon. 
For five years Lynn "Slim" HuJI haven 't been any m ore challenges, And then, Ol!r glances roaming over the legend walls, 
conducted the s acram ento North- sir,ce . .. and .speaking of chal- we . saw, close by, a picture of the cast of 'Hermenegild,' 
ern special tra in which daily 
brings students to St. Mary's col-
lege a t Moraga , Cal. F or f ive 
year s Bull spent the daily hours 
from 9 a. m . to 3 p. m . in easy 
relaxation. In 1934 " Slim" awak-
ened to a golden opportunity, a sk -
ed permission to enroll as a spe-
cial student, and started to devote 
h is lay-over hours to class work, 
and study. Toda y he ranks on the 
hlg hest honor roll with a B plus 
average and has. r efused s everal 
promotions from his road in order 
to complete his educa tion. - Ford-
ham Ram. 
0-0-0 
·Warm days of Spring 
To young guys pring 
A yearning to cut classes; 
But he who sits beneath the 
trees 
Is not the one wno passes•.-
Xaverian News 
0-0-0 
When first he ca me to see her 
He showed a timid heart, 
And when the lights were low 
They sat this far apart. 
But as their love grew warmer, 
And they learned the joy and 
bliss, 
They said to heck with spaces 
Andsatupcloselikethis. 
~Chronicle. 
o-o-o 
A University of California pro-
fessor, rummaging in his attic, 
r an across a b o o k which he had 
horrowed from the library of the 
tlniversity, April 7, 1909. 
The book, "The Poets Fran-
ca.ise" was worth $5, the library 
attendant to whom she r eturned 
the book said. The fine for the 26 
years, nine mont):ls a nd 11 days of 
which the book is overdue comes 
to $1,337.50. The g enerous library 
officials told the absent minded 
professor to forget the fine. 
THE BROWN & GOLD 
ADVE;RTISERS 
LIKE YOUR BUSINESS 
lenges wha t happened to the R in- WhiCh_was presented by the drama club of Rf;gis in 1900 at 
ky Dinks ? . .. Easter vacation is the Broadway theatre. In the front row, was the picture of 
jus t a r ound t he corner ... I won- Fr. John Floyd as he was when he studied on the Regis 
der if we're going to get that ex- campus. All Regis mourns the passing, recently, of this fine 
tra day . ... ''Mousehead" McNi- ~an. We all ~egret to know that Fr. F loyd has gone to seek, 
chols is a pot ential skiier ... Your m Heaven, hiS reward from the Master he served so faith-
wri ter had t he for tunate experi- fully on earth. 
ence of w itnessing almost every g·-=-I--II--III--III-:-DI--III-111-III-IIIl-'ll-ll;-hl-111-lll-lll-lll-lll-ll/-lll-ll/-lll-ll/-llll- ll-lll-lll-llll-ll-lll-lll-ll l-llll-ll-lll-111-llll-ll- ll-111-lll-111-ll -lll-111-lll-lll-lll-lll-lll-lll-lll-ll-llll-111-ll/-/ll':t-
one of the na t ional A. A. U. tour- = !E 
n.ctm ent games .. .. I still think § COME TO • § 
-
a w l "The Little Cafe ~--tha t Santa Fe Trails (if t hey had t' § Q S On the Corner" § 
ever started clicking) s ):J.ould, have = = 
walked aw ay with the title . . . . ~ The Best in Sand wiches, Sala ds and Service at Moderate Prices ~ 
The soft ball tournament will s t art ~ Beer Cigaret tes ~ 
just as soon as nature r emembers a mllllllllll lllll lllllllllll ll l/lllllllllli/IIIIIIIIIIDII/IIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIII/1/Illlll llllllltniii/IIIIII/IDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIII/IIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIUIIIIIIB 
that Spring is here .. . . The Roy- -----------------
al Italian consul, who r ecently a d- lintr oaucing to Regis Men- j 
dn's s·ed the student body gave a THE !N!EW COLLEGE INN 1 
very clear picture of wha t Ger- HOME COOKING, p ASTRIES, SPECIAL II 
many's Hitler is doing in the Eur- I 25c PLATE LUNCH 1 
opean situa tion . . . . Althoug h ' ! -"Just Like Mother Cooks"- I 
your columnist makes it a rule to 1 4970 LOWELL BLVD. I 
keep his opinions to himself I a m II. I 
forced to agree with the editorial 
of last issue about the le tter 
sweaters . . .. They look 0 . K . but 
they might fit a little better .. . . 
After seeing some of the inter-
collegiate Latin contest papers, 
Father Dimichino wants to bury 
the dead lang uage. 
CAUSTl'C COMMENT- In one 
of our latest pirate thrillers, each 
pirate is r ecompensed with $1.00 
for the loss of an ea r .. . kind of 
a buccaneer, eh ? . . . speaking of 
hair-raising experiences, ther e 
was the m an who g r ew a beard 
. ... The mustard plast er song~ 
"Cling to Me" . . . . which is e n-
ough of this foolishness and be-
sides I've got to pick up the ashe 
es of tha t last boxing match. 
:PATRONIZE 
BROWN & GOLD 
ADVERTISERS 
--------- .. - ..... -"l I SWIGERT BROS. : 
Opticians and Optometrists 
1550 'California KE. 7651 
-.. ... .. 
"CELLOPHA E S 
IT FACTORY FRESH'' 
IS~ 
,) 
:April 1, 1936 THE BROWN AND GOLD Page T hree 
'1 
.. __ -- _e_o_~_"e_:_)r:_,::::ds -] 1'--~-~-.~n-s-~-. i0-~-~e-;.-~h a-i~--~-;n-~-=-.;-;-~-\-i:-t t_hf_~C-g-~_l_v_a_r_y _ __, 
----- [t must have been for soldiers with bowed head, 
---.-. ~ • e ~ ~ - ~ ~ ·• ~ •• ~a ·~------1 
· · ···--------· = I :-: A Note on Kilmer :-: j 
I By i 1--------~~~:~~----:---···-· By An Old Bellill 
·The grruss is growing greener; 
The birds began to sing; 
·The w eather's getting warmer 
A ll, it must be spring. 
Roller skates and marbles; 
"Burr' heads are quite the thing; 
Baseball, golf, and tennis-
Ah, it must be spring. 
Housecleaning has begun again; 
Look, there's the old porch swing; 
Picnics in the mountains-
An, it mu,st be sp;ing. 
I've lost a ll school ambition; 
It 's time I had my fling ; 
My fancy's turned to thoughts of · 
(?) 
At., it MUST be SPRING! 
Once again this column seeks its 
ir,epiration in the field of sport, 
and it chooses a subject which is 
all wet---you guesst it- -<Swimming. 
Here is a character-building sport ; 
lt teaches you to reach out in life, 
to support yourself independent of 
all assistance, to rise to the top 
and stay 'there, to keep your 
rn.0uth shut at the right time, and 
to be buoyant at all times. The 
first step in swimming, strange as 
it seems, presupposes a knowledge 
ef diplomacy, salesmanship, busi-
ness, and banking. The neophyte 
Neptunist must learn to float a -
loan. After such an achievement, 
most beginner s take a stroke. 
.However, t he invigorating water 
starts them kicking, and now we 
have a practical swimmer. A bit 
of practice and mast ery of a few 
_strokes, and we have an accom-
plished "water treader." A man 
who spends a great deal of time 
in the pool room is not necessarily 
a swimmer-nor is' a person with 
a ~:wimming head (juslf by the 
wa y) . Ocean bathing seems to 
ha.ve the p reference over fresh 
water imm ersion. It appeals to the 
women who always want to get 
waves in t heir hair; Scotchmen 
like the " tide" part of the sea; 
cynics like everything with a grain 
of salt-even the•ir bathing; it ap-
peals t o us sleepy people who liKe 
to res t on the billows· in the ocean 
bed cover ed with a sheet of water 
. . . . All in all, swimming is a 
great sport ; but don't try to be in 
th e swim all the time; too many 
_plunges make one dippy. 
EASTER VACATION 
Easter vacation begins 
at 3:00 p. m., Wednesday, 
April 8. Classes will be r e-
sumed at 9:00a.m., Tues-
day, April14. 
COLLEGIATE 
BARBER SHOP 
Under New Management 
R egis Students Welcome 
·-······· · · ·· · ····-···· 
Doyle's Pharmacy 
"The Particular Drngg~st" 
17th and .Grant KEy. 5987 
~-------------------1 11 Margie Ryan 
I Stationery, Engraving Bridge Novelties Keyst one 6404 l~cClintock Bldg. Denver 
ro stand in awe before that king half dead. 
A sense of humor, would you not infer, 
Belonged to those resourceful soldiers, sir? 
For with a crowd of thorns they made him king 
And long and loud his praises feigned to sing; 
And then the merry fellows put a throne 
Upon his ~houlders which with anguished groan, 
He carried up this very hill, and here, 
They nailed hill! to his throne with scoff and jeer, 
And then they raised him with his cross on high, 
And mockingly stood there to watch him die. .;.. 
But then, a most unheard of thing occurred 
For three long bloody hours their taunts he heard, 
For three long hours the mob his power defied, 
But sir, he pardoned them; and then he died. 
And what think I? why sir, the man was mad! 
A king! why all the army that he had 
Was iust a band of fishermen, and they 
Deserted on the crucifixion day; 
A gang of uncouth ruffians they were, 
And he was nothing but a carpenter. 
No madder plan, I say, was ever tried, 
Than that for which this Jewish upstart died; 
No bold or warlike men had he, and yet, 
I wonder, sir, since this man's creed has met 
With eager hearts where Caesar's men have trod, 
If His were not the madness of a God. 
hi~ spare time to be converted in-
Cl) Cl) to the pursuing of "modiste" 
~anger uttogues work ; for he spends his leisure 
moments creating and designing 
clothes. · His friends claim that 
Contrary to the title of this col- French is responsible .for the cakes 
umn, today we introduce to you that he bakes. As Shakespeare 
one o.f the genuine gentlemen of would have said, "What foods 
Regis college. Presenting: Mr. An- ~ these morsels be," for . truly no 
chef or cuisine could have more 
tlwny Capiluppo, suave and dash- 1 .1.t . th t J'ne a Jll y 1n a 1 . 
ing gent, who terminates his c.ol- For "Tony," only the greatest 
lege education this year. We WlSh of praise is suitable. Throughout 
to focus your attention on Mr. ~a- his college stay he has amassed a 
piluppo, for aLthough he is an act- grE-at scholastic record which plac-
ive member of all ·Brown and Gold ed him at the head of the school 
activities, his quiet mannerisms, in each of his four years. He, was 
and gentlemanly characteristics invited to join the Mace ana Mitre 
may have caused you to miss and holds a spot in the student 
these magnificent traits. Or pos- ccuncil. He is librarian of the so: 
sibly the same traits may have dality and is noted for his work in 
impressed you. this organization while in his un-
You may run across "Tony" iii employed moments he occasionally 
the library almost any day. There tutors French. 
he occupies himself in the capa- He holds one undisputed cham-
city of librar ian. It seems that his pionship here and he makes it evi-
quiet manner was properly cut dent at all of ·the school dances. 
out for library work or it may be He is the· prize dancer in the stu-
that the library is the place where dent body and he is at home on 
hC' developed the comely trait. the timber as he is in the library 
"Tony" is majoring in French. Hi:; pet steps do not lie under t he 
Hi1: French is of a quality that mile-a -minute pace, for he is a 
commands commendation. After fleet-footed hoofer and relishes his 
gJ·aduation he plans to situate "Tiger Rag." He holds• the record 
himself in some schoolhouse and for the remotest girl, for she is 
there transfer all that he has new touring the Orient. Enough 
learned in F rench to his pupils. said for a fellow who hardly says 
His F r ench touch has · influenced enough. 
The Press Club of Regis ·college 
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The name of Joyce Kilmer refreshing to talk for a while with 
stands, for most of us, in a kind a man who looked for w h a t is 
o.f vague way for the author of beautiful in human nature. Kilmer 
the words to a somewhat faded cculd see what was beautiful in 
popular song called "Trees." Even the soul of a man in blue overalls. 
the beauty of that one poem has The little, humble things and the 
bE>en spoiled for us by the memory rorr.ance behind them made "each 
of the last "blues" tenor we heard moment sweet" to him. He was 
" crooning" it forth. We are sur- mtOntally healthy and robust, and 
pr ised, perhaps, when we Jearn all his work is permeated with a 
that he wrote much more · than kind of Christian joyousness. He 
'"frees" --verse that is· worthy of was manly in both word and deed. 
the name Ca tholic and prose that The soldiers in his regiment in 
is jovial, human a nd masculine. 
Have you ever r ead his "Bou-
qt:et for J enny ?" The next time 
yc u are in the library or a t your 
f avorite bookstall ask for his Es-
says, l'oems a nd L etter·S, V,ol II. 
You cannot but love the man who 
ha d su<;h a rollicking good time 
over a childish drawing he found 
in an old book. His essay on the 
di<.order that prevails in his own 
li l::rary expresses ·his own individ-
m;lity. The ingenuity he shows in 
his manner and choice of books 
makes the essay delightful and 
profitable, too. The essay, entitled 
"Holy I reland," will give you a 
picture that you will never forge t 
of what appeale.d to a Catholic 
soldier in France. The buoyancy, 
good humor, and understanding of 
the quips of human nature con-
t a.ined in "The Art of Christmas 
Giving," will not fail to bring a 
smile to your lips. lie makes a 
brief study, too, of the poetry of 
Hilaire Belloc, about whose poetry 
w e admit, we ought to know much 
more. There are other essays too, 
ar;d each one is worth your time. 
In these days of depression, 
w c..nt, misery and the resultant 
cynicism and stark r ealism, it is 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
I•'!'anr:e loved him to a man. Many 
of them carried scraps o.f paper in 
thE·ir pocket with verses of his 
scribbled upon them. At the news 
of his death (he was killed in an 
attempJ to locate a machine gun 
nest) the whole regiment mourned 
-a thing quite uncommon in 
those days of blood and death. 
Kilmer was, above all else, a Ca-
tholic. All his work of note, poet-
ry as well as: prose, is animated by 
Catholicism. He does not preach 
at you, ever; you just feel the 
dominance of the Faith in all that 
he writes. In a Jetter to his wife 
he says that he would rather writ"e 
moderately well about the Church 
than supremely well about any-
thmg else in the world. 
I Compliments 1 
I R. K. Anthony Drug Co. I H:very Service in Drugs, Foun-tain and Supplies to Regis I 1 Students 
L ·········-···• 
YOUR FRIEND PAT'S 
KILLARNEY 
CoHax at Clarkson 
Chocolates 
80c pound 
There Is Nothing Finer 
In Our Tea Room-The Cbolcest of Foods 
1512 CURTIS STREET DE NVER, COLORADO 
CATERERS TO FRAT E R NIT IES AND S ORORITIES 
I""D·i·;·;·~·;d'":':'A':';,.p·~~bii~""'M;,;,k;t""j 
E I I THE HOME OF QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS I 
~ 1401 Lawrence St.-~hone TAbor 7295 ~ 
I IACINO BROS., Propr ietors I 
I ~ ~ 
= -- • • - •• __ .. = 
i ! ~ WHOLESALE and RETAIL- ; 
~ Corn F ed Meats and Poultry. ~ 
!_: Fancy and Staple Groceries ~-
All Kinds of Fresh and Salted Fish 
I :=: All Kinds of Fresh Fruits and _a_! Vegetables, a n d Foreign Delicacies II I 
1 ~ We Fill Relief Orders at Reasonable Prices i 
§ .----- a 
= 5 ~ A TRUE FRIEN:D OF REGIS ~ 
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IN T~I~skS£~n~ER 
------------ ······----~ 
The veil of mystery that surrounded the appointment of 
the new football coach here at Regis was lifted last week 
when the Graduate Manager of Athletics, Joe Cella, an-
nounced the appointmen~ of Mal Fiese, quarterback and 
star punter of the St. Mar{' Gaels last season. T~e r:ew 
coach is expected to report m the near future at wh1ch bme 
he will take over the coaching duties with a session of spring 
practice. It is the duty of the students to give the new coach 
a hearty welcome and the welcome could not be better ex-
pressed than by ,a large turnout for spring practice. 
* * * • • * 
The big purpose of spring training is the acquiring of 
fundamental knowledge of the game. In the fall the actual 
season is passed in conditioning the players and in some in-
stances the fundamentals are only briefly reviewed and the 
ref:lult is that the good conditioning goes for naught. Here 
at Regis we cannot sidestep the issue. If we are to have a 
good representative in the field we must realize that a good 
representation cannot be gained by inadequate support. The 
Ranger system will no doubt be changed and the new system 
will be exhibited in coming practic~. We must admit that a 
few weeks of ~d~tional practice will not hurt. The fact that 
baseball practice 1s underway should not halt the progress of 
the spring football class. The returning letter men should re-
port 100% and the men who expect to report next fall 
should not miss the opportunity. So plan to enroll now. 
• * * • • • 
The recent intramural boxing and wrestling tournament 
though not enjoying the success of the basketball meet, 
basked in the sportlight for a hilarious week which found 
the Ranger leather pushers and matmen in the pink of un-
0 1936, LIGGETT & MYERS ToBACco Co. 
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condition. The grunts, groans and pants that accompanied ,.__, -· -· -· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-··• 
the contestants in and out of the ring were unmistakable evi-
dence of too many sleeps, sweets and sugars. But credit must 
be given where credit is due, and, speaking from .experience, 
I truthfully say that the ups and downs of a tournament so 
soon after the holidays are something that are hard to keep 
inside of me. So I again throw bouquets to the gladiators, 
who, might I add, are not so glad that they did lay their 
constitutions (stomachs included) bare to the wrath of old 
man uncondition. While the cheering and laughter came 
from all, the loudest and longest came from the fellows who 
did not compete. 
****'~-''~ 
The sporting world is poised for the return engagement 
of the "Blond Bomber" Ed Verdieck and "Jarring Jim" Udo-
vick. The battle should pack Carroll Square Roof Garden, 
and the betting will be hot and heavy. "Bookie" Dunn quoted 
the fight at even betting while the lucky men went around 
flipping coins to determine the winner. Yes, it is a toss-up. 
Follow the crowds ..... 
REGIS NINE IDLE 
SINCE HIGH GAME 
Hampered by bad weather, the 
college baseball team has been 1dle 
since its first game of the season 
with the high school club. This 
game was played rather r aggedly, 
both teams battering the opposing 
pitchers, Carr and Roberts for 
the Rangers and Cronin and Pan-
ter for the R eds, for numerous 
hits. However , the Rangers show-
ed their superiority and crossed 
the plate 17 times to the Reds' 5. 
Coach Father Karst appears to 
have a sweet infield with Ryan on 
first, Spalding Payne on second, 
McClosky on short and "R eggie" 
Spindler a t the hot corner. 
- - ----- ~  The outf1eld w1ll probably con-
sist of Yoleff, O'Meara and either 
Marshall or Hickey. These men 
are expected to do most of the hit-
ting: for the Ranger nine. · 
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STUDFNfS! 
Rent New DeLuxe Cars 
U-DRJYE 
Ford V-8, Master Chev., Ply-
mouth Radio equipped 
-Hot Water Heatel'IS-
Special rates to s·tudents 
Rupert 0 Donnell Regis Repr." ' 
Auto Rental Service, Inc. 
We Deliver Ph. KE. 8581 ' 
· 1624 Broadway ' 
----a & & I a&< a a a a a a a a & a .. 
.m. (@ '1!\.eefe 
Jjewelry <En. 
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~.WATCHES 
~ Hamilton, Elgin, 
~ Gruen, Waltham 
§.RINGS 
~ Diamond and Semi-
§ Precious Stones 
~ Initial and Fraternity. 
• CLOCKS 
~== A m~~~plete Assort-
• EXPERT WATCH AND 
I== CLOCK REPAIRING 
• CASH for old Gold 
~== NEW LOCATION 
623 Fifteenth Street 
• 
I want my cigarette mild, of 
course-I hardly think anybody 
enjoys a strong cigarette. But 
deliver me from the flat, insipid 
kind. 
I find a great deal of pleasure 
in Chesterfields. They're mild 
and yet they seem to have more 
taste and aroma. I enjoy them •. 
They Satisfy .. just about , 
all you could ask for 
